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doing was with th~t sanction o:f thts Government inasmuch as 
neither wants to be prosecuted Jor any violations of 
United States J.aws. In tlds regard, they were advtsed by our 
Miami Office that this Bureau co~dd not sanction any violations 
o.t Federal laws -em their· part.,(!} ·· !~) 

On August 1.5, 1960~ Mr. 'representat tve 
of your Agency in Miami, advised our z ~ice that Eob 
llolmes of OentrQ.l Intel1.igence Agency Headq,uarters had establ tshed 
direct contact with Mr. Vasquez prior to the boat trip from 
lliliami to Cuba on about August ll, 1960 (whtah is described in 
detail_ in- t.h_e enclosed me_ morandum}. said that he ha~·) 
turntshed 1~50, which was given to o help finance t~ts 
trip, but stated that he had never met the Vasquezes and 

· consider this trip to be part o.t 1. ocal O'L1 ope rat tons. 
said tluzt he had been willing to provide f/;250 from 

.funds to assist the op;;:ration in question in order to 
a._ etermine tts Jf/f}~s, but he disclaimed any responsibil tty 
tor the trip. "f\l~ . 

On A.ugu.st 171 22 ana 26, 1960, Jllro 
contacted by our Miami OfJtce and furnished 1~s~u-mma~:~r~~_, 
information set forth tn the enclosed memorandum. .s) 
said that OIA contact with Daniel Vasquez was hand en z ly 
from Washtngton, D. Oo; a~ he indicate# he would co)4tact his 
headquarters in order that approprtatefstep_ mtgh!t be taken to 
resolve the concern expressed by e ezes regarding their 
activities. On August 251 1960, informed oz-~.r Miamt(9 
Office that he had 'llUUJ.e arrangements through his headquarters 
for Miguel Pons (who is described z·n the enclosed memorandum) 
to vi.sit Miami t.he j'ollowtng we.e.k end so tJu:tt the vart'1;!oil<!oii.---,.... 
problems relat tng to the Vasquezes could be resolved. 
further indicated that he intended to utilize the serv ces 
Daniel Vasquez and was gtving consideration to use of the island 
near Islamorada (described in the enclosed memorandum)~ which he 
identified as Ltgn:umvtta Island. HA) - '-..... 

On August 30, 1960, Mrs. asquez' stated she was 
becoming more and more desperate about the situation and ashed 
to be put in touch wit resentattve. .Mrso 1Tasqv..ez' 

~~~~::s_L ___ -___ --reguest was brought to ~tention. On August ]l, .1960~ 
Belmont !!-L-- •j "IA_.J 
Call~ha1--
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